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Interleukin (IL)-15 is a recently described cytokine 
that shares many functional activities with IL-2; how-
ever, unlike IL-2, IL-15 is produced by monocytesl 
macrophages, and not by lymphocytes. In this report, 
we assessed IL-15 mRNA expression by freshly iso-
lated human epidermal cells, as well as by negatively 
selected keratinocytes and positively selected Lang-
erhans cells, utilizing reverse transcription and poly-
merase chain reaction. In addition, cultured kerati-
nocytes, immortalized keratinocytes (HaCaT cells), 
and dendritic cells expanded from adult peripheral 
blood in the presence of granulocyte/macrophage-
colony stimulating factor and IL-4 were examined for 
1L-15 transcripts. Using cultured keratinocytes, we 
also studied the regulation oflL-IS mRNA expression 
by ultraviolet B radiation ill vitro. Freshly isolated 
I nte rl eukin (IL)-15 is a recently described 14- to 15- kDa glycoprote in produced at lugh levels in m onocytes/macro-phages (M0), placenta , and skeletal muscle, as well as in low levels in many other tissues, including heart, lung, liver, and kidney (GrabsteUl e/ ai, 1994) . IL-15 IS not syntheSIzed by T 
and B cells (Grabstein c/ ai, 1994). Functiona lly, IL-15 enhances the 
proliferation and activity of mi togen-stimulated T ce LIs (CD4 + and 
CD8 + ) (Grabstein e/ ai, 1994), antigen-stimulated T h1 T cell clones 
(Grab stein et ai, 1994; Kennedy ct ai, 1994), anti-IgM -stimul ated B 
cells (Armitage e/ ai, 1995; Matthews c/ ai, 1995), cytotoxic T 
lymphocytes (Grabstein c/. aL , 1994) , lymphokine-activated kille r 
cell s (Grabstein e/ ai, 1994) , and NK cells (Carson c/ ai, 1994). In 
addition, IL-15 can ac t as a chemoattractant for T cells, but no t for 
MI2l, n eutrophils, o r B cells (Wilkinson and Liew, 1995). Thus, 
IL-15 has IL-2-like activ ity. Althou gh it shares no sequence ho-
mology with IL-2, both cytokines ini tiate signal transduction 
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keratinocytes, HaCaT cells, and cultured keratino-
cytes all constitutively expressed IL-IS mRNA, and 
IL-15 expression was downregulated by ultraviolet B 
radiation in cultured keratinocytes in a time- and 
dose-dependent manner. In addition, IL-15 tran-
scripts were constitutively expressed by freshly iso-
lated Langerhans cells and by adult blood-derived 
dendritic cells. IL-15 produced by keratinocytes, 
Langerhans cells, and other tissue-specific dendritic 
cells may be important in attracting and activating 
antigen-specific Thi T cells. Furthermore, ultraviolet 
B-induced downregulation ofkeratinocyte IL-15 pro-
duction may contribute to the relative state ofimmu-
nosuppression induced by sun exposure. Key lVords: 
C}'tokilleslepidel'lIIisITlllIRT-PCR. ] Il1vest Del'1llatoi 106: 
1047-1052, 1996 
through the (3 and -y chains of the IL-2R complex (Giri et ai, 1994; 
Grabstein c/ ai, 1994; Lin et ai, 1995) . Anti-IL-2R (3-chain antibod-
ies (Abs), but not anti-IL2R a -chain Abs, abrogate IL-1 5 activity 
(Carson et ai, 1994; Giri e/ ai, 1994; Grabstein e/ ai, 1994; Armitage 
ct ai, 1995; Wilkinson and Liew, 1995) . In addition, activated B 
cells isolated from patients with X -linked severe combined ilTuuu-
nodeficiency that arc IL-2R -y-chain deficient fa il to proliferate and 
differentiate w ith the addition of IL-15 (Matthews e/ aI, 1995). 
Nu merous cytokines are constitutively produced by epidermal 
cells (Luger and Schwarz, 1991; Schuler, 1991; Schwarz and Luger , 
1992; Kupper, 1993). Mohamadzadeh e/ al (1995) have very 
recently reported that IL-15 mRNA expression could not be 
detected in normal nonirradiated epidermis, but could be induced 
in UVB-irradiated epidermis. Furthermore, they found that cul-
tured keratinocytes constitutively expressed IL-15, and that expres-
sion was upregulated by UVB (Mohamadzadeh e/ ai, 1995) . Our 
current investigation oflL-15 mRNA expression by epidermal cells 
demonstrate contrasting results. Freshly isolated wlseparated epi-
dermal cells, as well as purifi ed populations of negatively selected 
keratinocytes and positively selected Langerhans cells (LC), consti-
tutively expressed lL-15 mRNA; express ion by cultured keratino-
cytes was downregulated by UVB radiation in a time- and dose-
dependen t mann er. Furthermore, we found that IL-1 5 mRNA was 
expressed by purified adult bloo d-derived dendritic cells (DC). 
T hese cells, which were generated frOI1l adherent peripheral blood 
mo nonuclear ce lls (PBM C) cultured in the presence of granulo-
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Table I. Cell Surface Antigen Expression by Adult 
Blood-Derived DC u sing Flow Cytometry 
High levels' of the following cell surface antigens: 
MHC class II molecules (HLA-DR". -DP", -DQ') , MHC class I mole-
cules (HLA-A, B, C"), invariant chain (CD74),", CD1a~ CD1b", CDlc', 
ICAM-1 (CDS4)", ICAM- 2 (CD SO),", CD40', B7-2 (CDB6)" CDII b", 
integrins /31 (CD29), and /32 (CD1B)'. CDSB', CD13", CD33", CD44'. 
CD4SRO' 
Low levels' of the fo llowing cell surface antigens: 
CD4", CD11a', CDl1 c", FceRI', FceRlI (CD23)", FcylUI (CD32)", 
B7-1 (CDBO)" 
No expression" of the following cell surface antigens: 
CD3' , CDS' , CDB' , CD2S', CD26", CD28", CD14", CD36', FcyRI 
(CD64)" FCyRlIl (CD16)" COld", CD19", CD24' , CD34", CDS6', 
CD57", E-cadhe rin ' 
" High levels: mean fluorescence intensity (MFI) > "' Ox MFI ofisotypc control mAbi 
low levels: MFl 3- IOx MFI of isotype controlmAb; no expression: MFI < 3x MFI of 
isotype control mAb. 
/. mAbs were purchased rrolll Becton Dickinson, S,lt1 Jose. CA. 
r mAbs were purchased from PharMingcn, Sa n Diego, CA. 
" mAb was purchased from INCSTAR Corp., Still water, MN. 
r. m Abs were p urchased from B ioSourcc Ill tcrnntiona l, Camarillo, C A. 
1 mAb was purchased from Ortho D i;:lgnositic Systems Inc., Raritan. NJ. 
., mAb was a kind gift fro m Dr. Jean-Pierre Killet. NIAID. Rockville. MD. 
I. mAb was purchased from Coulter Corp ., Hialcnh . FL. 
t mAb was purchased from Zymed L<lborarorics, Inc .• S. San Francisco, CA . 
cyte/macrophage-colony stimulating factor and IL-4, have many of 
the classic features of freshly isolated LC and other DC (Romani el 
ai, 1994; Sallusto and Lanzavecchia, 1994) and therefore represent 
a useful tool in the study of DC biology. 
MATEIUALS AND METHODS 
Preparation and Cha racteriza tion of C ells Tlus protocol was ap-
proved by the National Cancer Institute Institu tional Review Board. and 
informed consent was obtained fro m each volunteer prior to en try into the 
study. B listers were induced o n clinically normal skin of the volar fo rearms 
or anterior thighs by vaCllLlln suction and heat, and epidermal cell susp en-
sions were prepared by limited trypsinization of blister roofs (epide rmal 
sheets), as previously described (Cooper el aI, 1986). 
To negatively select kerati nocytes , aliquots of epidennal cells were 
resuspended in a cockta il containing the fo llowing m o use anti-human 
monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) (each at 5 J,Lg/ ml): anti-HLA-DR, anti-
COla, anti-CD3, and anti- CD14 (sec Table I for source of Abs). Cells 
were then incubated for 30 min at 4°C, w ith gentle agitatio n every 10 min. 
During tlus incuba tion, magnetic beads (10 beads/epidermal cell) coated 
with sheep anti-mouse IgG Abs (Dynallne. , Great Neck, NY) were washed 
using an MPC™_1 magne tic particle concentrator (Dynal Inc.) and resus-
pended in 1 ml of Hanks' balanced salt solution/ l 0% fetal calf serum (wash 
medium) . After the 30-min epidermal cell-cocktail incubation. ce ll s were 
washed, mixed with the magneti c bead suspension. and incubated for 30 
min at 4°C, with gentle agitation every 10 min . Cells coated wi th beads 
(nonkeratinocytes) were then separated from uncoated cell s (predominantly 
kcrati nocytes) thro ug h a series of was hes using the n1agnetic particle 
concen trator. This experiment was performed three times, using ep idermal 
cells obtained from th ree diffe rent indi viduals. 
In three additional volun teers, LC were positively selected from ep ider-
mal cell suspensions . For each individual. epidermal cells were incubated in 
wash medium containing anti-CDla mAbs di luted to 10 J,Lg/ m l for 30 min 
at 4°C, with gentl e agitation every 10 min . CDla+ '\l1d CD1a- (i.e ., 
non-LC) cells were then separated using anti-mo use IgG Ab-coated m ag-
netic beads as described above. Flow cytometric analysis of separated 
epidermal cell populations was performed as previously described (Blauvelt 
el aI, ( 995). 
Homogeneous cu ltures of both cryopreserved and fresh neonatal kerati-
nocytes were obtained [rom three separate lots (Clonetics, San Diego, CAl 
and cultured in KGM™ supplemented w ith bovine pituitary extract 
(C lo netics) at 37°C in a m oist atmosphere containing S% CO2, with a 
change of m edium twice weekJy . Subculture was performed according to 
C lo netics' guidelines , using a trypsin/EDT A and trypsin- neutralizing solu-
tion (both from C lonetics). HaCaT cell s, a spontaneously immortalized 
keratinocyte cell line kindl y provided by Dr. N orbert E. Fusenig (Deutsches 
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Krebsforschungszentrum , H eidelberg, German y) were cultured as previ-
o usly described (Boukamp el aI, 1988). mRNA was extracted from both 
cu ltured keratinocytes and HaCaT cell s w hcn cultures were approximately 
80% conflu ent. 
H9 cells (a CD4 + T cell line) were a k ind gift of Dr. Robert C . Gallo 
(N ational Cancer Institute. Bethesda, MD) . 
DC were propagated from human ad ul t periphe ral b lood, using a 
protocol slig htly modified ITom previous reports (R omani e/ aI, 199-1 ; 
Sallusto el aI, 1994) . PBMC were prepared fro m buffY coats of HI V- blood 
donors using lymphocyte sepa ration m edium (Organon Teknika Corp .. 
Durham, N C), washed, res uspended in IU)M I 1640 (GIBCO laboracories, 
Grand Island, NY) su pplemented w ith 10'0, fetal calf se rum, 100 U/ ml 
penicillin (GIl3CO), 100 J.'g/ml streptomycin (Gll3CO), 2 mM L-glutamine 
(GmCO), 10 mM HEPES (GIl3CO). and 5 X 10- 5 M 2-mercaptoetllanol 
(Sigma C hemical Co., St. louis. MO) (complete m edium) at 5- 8 X 10' 
cells/ml , and placed in 3S-mm tissue culture plates (Becton Dickin son. 
M o untain View, CA) for 2 h at 37°C. Nonadhcrcnt ccll s we re then drawn 
of[, using ca re not to disturb loosely ad herent DC precursor cells. Fresh 
complete media were rewllled to culture we ll s. and each well was then 
suppl emented w ith 1000 U / ml recombinant human granu locyte/macro-
phage- colo ny stimulating f.,ctor (Iml1lunex Corporatio n . Seattle, WA) and 
1000 U/ml rhI l-4 (R&D Systems. Minneapo lis, MN) . Half the cotal 
volume of cultllCes was replaced with fresh m edia and cytokines every other 
day . 
At day 7, cells were harvested, washed , and resuspended in a cocktail 
containing the fo llowing m ouse anti- human mAbs (each at 5 [.Lg/ ml) : 
anti-CD3 , anti-CDI4. anti- CD16. and anti-CD19. Contaminaring T cells, 
M0. natural killer cells, and B cells were then separated ITom CD3 -
CDI CCD1 6- CD19- cells (i.e., adul t blood-deri ved DC) using anti-mollse 
IgG Ab-coated magnetic beads as described above . IL-15 mRNA was assessed 
in adult blood-derived DC propagated fro m three individuals on three separate 
occasions. 
Prior to mRNA studies, phenotypic. morphologic. and tilllctional prop-
erties of adult blood-derived DC iso lated from numcro us individuals on 
separate occasions were exte nsively characterized. T he 111aterials and meth-
ods used fo r this characterization arc described in detail el sewhere (B lauvelt 
el al. submitted for publication). 
UVB Irradiation of Cultured Human Keratinocytes In Vitro UVB 
irradiation ill /IiII'D was performed as prev io usly described (Enk et aI, 1995) . 
Doses of 1 0, 50. 100, and 200 J /m2 were used. After irradiation. cells were 
incubated for an addition al 6. 12, or 24 h . Dishes were then washed in 
phosphate-buffered salin e and sto red at - 70°C unti l ml~A was extracted 
directl y from plastic ad heren t cell s. Tumor necrosis factor Ci (TNF- Ci) and 
IL-I 0-specific primer-probe sets wel'e used as positive polymerase chain 
reaction (PCR) con"'ols in these experiments, because UVB radiation has 
been previously shown to uprcgulatc gene expression fo r these cycokines 
(Kock el aI , 1990; Enk el aI, 1995). Dose-response and time-course 
cxpcrin1cnts we re perforrncd two and five tilnes, respectively. 
Determination of 1L-15 Protein Content in Culture Supernatants 
Cultured kera tinocytes. HaCat cells. and adul t blood-derived DC were 
assessed for their abili ty to secrete IL-l S protein. For keratinocytes and 
HaCat cells, supernatants w erc co ll ec ted from both confluent and - 70% 
subconfluen t cul tures. For ad ul t blood-derived DC, supernatants were 
collected 24 h fo llowing purification (as outlined above) and recul ture of 
tl1C ce lls. All supernatan ts were concen trated 10-fold using Centricon 
concentrators (Amicon, Inc .• Beverl y, MA). according to the mallu[.,ctur-
er's instructions. Concentrated supcrnatants were then assessed for IL-IS 
protein con te nt by c nzynlc-1inkcd inll11UnOsorbc l1 t assay in conjunction 
with Genzymc Corp oration , Cambridge . M A, or by a commercially avail-
able enzyme-li nked iml11unosorbellt assay kit (B ioSource In ternational) . 
according to the nl:1nuf.., ccuTcr's illstrllctions. Experimen ts \vere pCrf0r111Cd 
on two separate occasio ns. 
mRNA Extraction, RT-PCR, a nd Liquid Hybridization mRNA 
was extracted frol11 cells using supc rparamagnetic polystyren e Dynabead 
O li go(dT)25 (Dynal Inc.) and reverse-transcribed by specific priming to first 
strand cDNA using the GencAmp l~A PCR kit (Perkin-Elmer Cetus, 
Norwalk, CT), and cD NA was amplifIed by PC R ; all procedures were as 
previously described (Ellk and Katz, '1994; Enk el al. (995). Denaturation of 
cD N A was perform cd for 1 min at 94°C , annealing for 1. 5 min at a variety 
of te m peratures (Table II) , and extension fo r 2 min at 72°C. Cycle n umbers 
(Table II) wcre titrated to establish standard curves w hi ch demonstrated 
lincarity. T hi s allowed fo r semiquantitative analysis of signal strengtll. 
Primers (Table II; Genosys Biotechno logies . Inc .. T he W oodlands, TX) 
were designed according to published Gcnbank sequences . except G3PDH, 
T N F- Ci. and Il-10 primers which were purchased from C io n tech (Palo 
Alto, CAl . 
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Table II. Oligonucleotide Primers and PCR Conditions 
Annealing 
Gene Prinlcr Sequence Temp. (0C) No. of Cycles 
IL-1 5 5' 5' -CAAGTTATTTCACTTGAGTCCGGAG 63 30 
3' 5' - TTCTAAGAGTTCATCTGATCCAAGG 
COla 5' 5' -TGAGAGACCAGCAGCCCAAG 63 26 
3' 5' -AATGTGGCGGGAGTTCAGACC 
K5 5' 5'-GGGGTAGCAGCTCCAGCGTC 63 28 
3' 5' -TCAGCAGGGGCCATGCTGTG 
CD14 5' 5' -TCAGAGTGCTCGATCTCAGC 63 19 
3' 5 ' -AAGCCAAGGCAGTTTGAGTC 
IL-I O 5' 5'- AAGCTGAGAACCAAGACCCAGACATCAAGGCG 63 28 
3' 5'-AGCTATCCCAGAGCCCCAGATCCGATTTTGG 
TNF- O' 5' 5'-GAGTGACAAGCCTGTAGCCCATGTTGTAGCA 63 28 
3' 5 ' -GCAATGATCCCAAAGTAGACCTGCCCAGACT 
G3 PDH 5' 5' -TGAAGGTCGGAGTCAACGGATTTGGT 55 18 
3 ' 5' -CATGTGGGCCATGAGGTCCACCAC 
Probes (TN F-O' and IL-IO purchased from Clontech, all others fi'om 
Genosys) were designed to be complementary to internal sequences of the 
specific PCR products. Probe sequences were as fo llows: 
lL- 15 probe: 5'-GACAAACTGTTGTTTGCTAGGATGATCAGA 
CDl. probe: 5'-ACTGCTTCCCACTTGTAAGTCAGGGAAGGC 
K5 probe: 5'-CTGAAGGCTGATTTGAAGCAGAATA 
CD14 probe: 5'-CATTATTCTGTCTTGGATCTTAGGCAAAGC 
lL-lO probe: 5'-GGCTTTGTAGATGCCTTTCTCTTGGAGCTT 
TNF- O' probe: 5'-ATCTCTCAGCTCCACGCCATTGGCCAGGAG 
G3PDH probe: 5' -GAGTGGGTGTCGCTGTTGAAGTCAGAGGAG 
As described (Enk ct ai, 1994), 5 fLl of ampli fied PCR product were 
hybridized to an excess of 32P-end-labeled probe. electrophoresed on 4% 
polyacrylamide gels, and dried. and signal intensity was determined by 
autoradiography (exposure time 2-24 h using Kodak BIO-MAX fi lms and 
intensifying screens). 
RESULTS 
Freshly Isolated Human Keratinocytes, Cultured Keratino-
cytes, and Immortalized Keratinocytes Constitutively Ex-
press IL-15 mRNA Freshly isolated human keratinocytes, ob-
tained from suctio n blister roofs and purifIed by negative selection, 
constitutively expressed [L-1 5 mRNA (Fig 1). To determine the 
efficien cy of our negative selection procedure, we assessed selected 
cell populations for the presence of LC by 1) anti-CDla mAb 
labe ling/fiow cytometry and 2) RT-PCR using CD la- specific 
primers . LC were not detected in negatively selec ted populations 
using fiow cytometry (not shown) , w hereas only faint CDla-
specific mRNA bands (compared with G3PDH- and IL-15-specific 
mRNA) w ere detected using ItT-PCR (Fig 1). To cou trol for 
genomjc DNA contamination , reactio ns were regularly performed 
in the absence of re verse transcriptase and were always negative 
(not shown). As additiona l con tro ls, PBMC had readily detectable 
IL-15 transcripts, whereas H9 cells did not express lL-1S mH.NA 
(Fig 1). 
Because epide rmal ce ll suspensions were not deple ted of con-
talTlinating m elanocytes, it was theoretically possible that m elano-
cytes, and not keratinocytes , were the epiderm al cells expressing 
!L-1S mRNA. To address thjs issue, we assessed for and fou nd 
lL-lS transcripts in pure populations of cultured keratinocytes and 
HaeaT cells, an immorta lized keratinocyte celllilJe (Fig 1). Taken 
together , these data concl usively demonstrate that keratinocytes 
ex press IL-1S mRNA. Concentrated HaCat ce ll supe rn 'ltan ts fi'o m 
confluent cultures contained low lev cIs of IL-15 protein (26 
pg/rol) , whereas no protein was detectable in concentrated super-
natan t s of subconfiuent cultures nor in an y of the cultured kerati-
nocyte supernatants. 
Expression of IL-15 mRNA by Cultured Keratil10cytes Is 
Downregulated by UVB Irradiation In Vitro uvn is a 
potent inducer of gene transcription for m an y kcratinocytc-derivcd 
cytokines (Kupper et ai, 1987; Kock c( al. 1990; IGrnbaucr et ai, 
1991; Kondo et al. 1993 ; Enk e/ lIl, 1995). We fo und , however, that 
expression of 1L-15 mRNA was progressively decreased at timc 
interva ls of 6, 12, and 24 h fo llowing UVB jrradia60n (Fig 2a,IJ). 
In contrast, lL-10- (Fig 2a) and TNF- a-spccific (Fig 2a,b) mRNAs 
were upregulated with UVB radiation compared to sham controls. 
IL-15 transcripts were also decreased in a dosc-depcndcnt m anne r 
in the range of 1 0 to 100 ]/m 2 (Fig 2b); 200 ]/m2 was too toxic to 
cells and ilid not yjeld sufficient mRNA for study. 
Freshly Isolated Human Epidermal LC Constitutively Ex-
press IL-15 mRNA Freshly isolated human e pidermal LC, ob-
IL-15 
CD1a ] 
G3PDH ~I[ ===.IJI 
Figure 1. Hmnan keratil10cytes con stitutively express IL-15 ntRNA. 
mRNA was extracted from fres hly isolatcd cpidcl1nal ceUs (£C) and ncgativcly 
selccted kcratinocytcs. homogeneous cultured (e) keratinocytes (KC) . HaCaT 
cel.ls (a spontaneously immortalized kcratinocyte line) , PBMC (positive con-
trol). or 1--\9 cell s (negative contTol) using oligo(dT)-coated magnetic beads. 
mRNA was then reverse-transclibed by specific priming to single-stranded 
cDNA, and cDNA was amplified by PCR. PCR products were \~sualized by 
32P-labcled binding of specific intcl1lal probes and autoradiography. COl fI-
specific pLilllcrs/probe wCre used 1'0 detect contamillating LC in freshl), isolated 
keratinoc)'tc populations. IL-1 S- and CD 1 a-specific signals were adjusted 
according to expression of the housekeeping gene G3PDH. R.epresentative 
results fi'om a single cXpCriJllcn t are shown. 
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Figure 2. Expression ofIL-15 mRNA by cultured keratinocytes is 
downregulated by uvn radiation ill vit,'o in a time- and dose-
dependent maImer. After mcdia was replaccd with phosphate-buffered 
sa line , cultured keratinocytcs were either sham-irradiated or irradiated \ovith 
UVB (100 J / m2 for a; 10,50, or 100 J / m2 for b). Media was returned to 
cul tures and cell s were incuba ted for an additional 6, 12, or 24 h. At these 
times, mRNA was extracted from cells and examined for specific gene 
express ion as described in Materia ls a",1 Met hods. Primers/probes specific for 
IL-l0 (a) and TNF-(l' (a, I,), cytokines known to be upregulated by UVB 
radiatio n, were lIsed as positive contro ls. Signals were adjusted according to 
expression of the housekeeping gene G3POH. R.epresen tative resul ts from 
two se parate expe riments arc shown. 
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Figure 3. Human LC constitutively express IL-15 mRNA. 1111~A 
was extracted from cells and examined for specific gene expression as 
described in Matelia ls alld Methods . COl a-specific primers/probe were used 
to detect contaminating LC in selected keratinocyte populations, and 
KS-spccifi c prinlcrs/probc were used to detect contaminating keratinoC)rtes 
ill selected LC populations. Signa.! s were adjusted according to expression of 
the housekeeping gene G3 POH . R.epresentative results from a single 
expe riment arc shown. 
tained from suction blister roof.~ and purified by positive selection, 
constitutively expressed IL-15 mRNA (Fig 3) . To determine the 
efficiency of our positive selection procedure, we assessed selected 
ce Ll populations for the presence of keratinocytes by RT-PCR 
using a K5- specific primer-probe set, In positively selected LC. 
only faint K5- specific mRNA bands (compared with G3PDH-, 
CD l a- , and lL-1S-specific ml~A) were detected using RT-PCR 
(Fig 3). Similar to keratinocytes, these findings strongly suggest 
that epiderm al LC also express IL-15 ml~A. 
Adult Blood-Derived DC Morphologically, Phenotypically, 
and Functionally Resemble Freshly Isolated Blood DC and 
Constitutively Express IL-15 mRNA Prior to mRNA studies, 
the adult blood-derived DC used in our studies were morpholog-
ically, phenotypi caLly, and fu nctionally characterized and are de-
scribed in detai l elsewhere (Blauvelt el nl, submi tted for publica-
tion). Brie fly , adul t blood-derived DC were large in size and 
exhibited prominent cell surf.,ce ex tensions and vei ls upon light 
microscopy and ultrastructural analysis. Of note, no Birbeck gran-
ules were de tected within these ceLls. By flow cytometric analysis , 
adult blood-derived DC were > 99% pure. Adul t blood-derived 
DC expressed high levels of ce ll surface CD1a, major histocom-
patibility class I and II mol ecules, and accessory molecules (e.g .. 
CD40, CDSO, CD54, CD86), but did not express lineage specific 
antigens (e.g. , CD3, CD14, CD19). Table I summarizes the 
expression of ce ll surf.,ce antigens by adult blood-derived DC. 
Functionall y, adul t blood-derived DC served as poten t antigen-
presenting ce lls in allogeneic mixed lymphocyte reactions and for 
reca Ll antigen-stimulated auto logous CD4 + T cell s. T hus, adult 
blood-derived DC resembled fres hly isolated DC (Schuler, 1991; 
Steinman , 1991) in aLl aspects studied . 
After detec ting IL-15 Il1RNA in fre shly isolated LC, members of 
the DC family, we used adult blood-derived DC to detennine 
whether IL-1 5 expression was a general feature of DC populations. 
Adult blood-derived DC constituti vely expressed IL-1 S mRNA 
(Fig 4). Beca use it is known that M0 produce IL-15, it was 
important to rule o ut the possibili ty that IL-1 5 mRN A detected in 
adult blood-derived DC was not derived from contaminating Ma. 
In purified populations of adu lt blood-de rived DC, CD14 + cells 
(i.e., M o) were not detected by mAb sta ining and flow cytomettr 
(not shown), nor was CD14-speciric ml~A detec ted by RT-PCR 
(Fig 4). IL-1 5 protein was not detected in concentrated culture 
supematants of adul t blood-derived DC 24 h foll owing purifica-
tion. 
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Figure 4. Purified adult blood-derived DC constitutively express 
IL-15 mRNA. Adult blood-deri ved DC were propagated from cultures of 
plastic adherent adult blood I'BM C grown in th e presence of granulocyte! 
macrophage-colo n y stimulating f:actor and IL-4 for I week. Contaminating 
C D3 , CD 14. C D I c. , and CD 19+ ce lls were depleted frOI11 cultures by 
im l11unomagnetic bead separatio n . mRNA \Vas extracted ITo m cell s and 
cxanlincd for spec ifi c gene expression as described ill N/nl c";n/:i fl ud J\I{(:lhot!s. 
CD 14-spccifi c primers/probe were used to detect" contaminating Me in 
selected popula tions of adu lt blood-derived D ' . Signa ls were adjusted 
according to expressio n of the housekeeping gene G3 1'D H. R.csults from 
three separa te indi vidua ls arc shown. 
DISCUSS ION 
LL-15 is a recently described cytolcine w ith IL-2-like functional 
properties (Armitage 1'1 ai, 1995; Ca rson cl ai , 1994; CiTi elal, 1994; 
Cra bstein CI ai, 1.994; Kennedy cl ai , 1994; Lin CI ai , 1995; M atthews 
et ai, 1995; Wilkinson and Liew, '1995). We have shown that 
freshJy isolated populations of purified human ke ratinocytes and 
LC, as we ll as cultured keratinocytes and blood-derived cul tured 
DC, express IL-1.5 mRNA . In addition, we found that UVB 
irra diation of cultured ke ratinocytes downregu lated expression of 
IL-15 transcripts in a time- and dose-dependent manner, unlike 
most other keratinocyte-derived cytolcines wh.ich are upregulated 
by UVB (Kupper el ai, 1987; Kock e/ al. 199 0; Kimbauer c/ ai, 1991 ; 
Kondo el a/, 1993; Enk c/ ai, 1995) . We could detect lL-15 protein 
only in concentrated Ha Cat ce ll supernatan ts, suggesting that there 
is post-transcrip tional regulation of IL-1 5 secretion. 
Our find ings contrast markedly to those of Mohamadzadeh el ai, 
w ho were unable to detect [L-1 5 mrtN A in fi'eshl), isolated 
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epidermal sheets (Mohamadzadeh c / al. 1995). T he reason (s) for the 
disparate findings are not easil ), identifiable. It sho uld be noted that 
o ur results are in keeping with preliminary findings by other 
in vestigators (Barbulescu K , Hemmerle in-Kraus M, Mohamadza-
deh M , Enk A, Knop J. Lohman S: Identifica tion of human 
ke ratinocyte-de rived IL-15 . J illlJcs l Dcnlla((,/l 05 :480, 1995 , abstr.; 
Sorel M, C herel M , Dreno B, Bouyge I, G uilbert J, Dubois S, 
Minvie lle S. Yannick J: Produc tion of inte rl cukin-1 5 by human 
keratinoc)'tes. J IlIlIesl Denllnlo/ 105:463, 1995, abstr.). O ur results 
showing downregulation of kcratinocyte IL-1 5 mRNA cxpression 
upon UVB treatment also differ form those by Mohamadzadeh c/ al 
( 1995) , who showed uprcgulation of IL-15 mRNA b)' UVB. 
Unfortunately, they did not compare their IL-1 5 findings with 
o ther well-studied epidermally derived c)'tokines, such as we did 
with T N F-a and TL-I0 . FllJ"ther study is rcquired to investiga te 
these disparate results. 
We propose that keratinocyte-derived IL-15 may be important 
during the generation of skin inflammatory and immune responses 
by 1.) ini tia lly attracting T ce lls to epide rmis and by 2) subsequentl y 
enhancing the activation of T hl T ce lJs w itltin epidemlis . Also, 
decreased IL-15 production by keratinocytes may contribute to 
immunosuppression induced by UVB radiation (Yoshikawa rl a/. 
1990; H erse), el a/, 1983; Kripke, 1994; Rivas and Ullrich, 1994). It 
wou ld be interesting to determinc whether exogenous IL-15 could 
overcome the induction and activ it), of UVB-induced suppressor T 
cells, as has been recently shown for IL-12 (Schmitt Cf a/, 1995), 
anothe r c)'tokine that prom otes typc 1 cytolcine immune responses. 
Further sUldy is required to test these hypotheses. 
Constitutive and inducible expression of cos timulatory and ad-
hesion m olecules by LC, as weLl as other DC, pia)' an important 
role in antigen-specifi c activation ofT cells (Steinman and Young. 
1991; Young Cf a/, 1992) . Whether cytolcines produced b), LC and 
othe r DC, in add ition, contribute to T-cell activation. has been less 
clear (Romani l'i ai, 1990; Steinman , 1991) . DeteJ'lnining cytokine 
production b)' iso lated populations of DC has been confounded by 
the presence of contaminating cclls, because DC numerically 
represent small sub-populations within skin. blood, and other 
ti ssues . R eccntl )', however , Macatonia ('I al (1995) dem onstrated 
that DC produce IL- 12, and that this production was important in 
the development of Thl T ce lls. U sing purified epidermal LC, 
isolated by immunomagnctic beads and shown to be relatively fi'ec 
ft'om contaminating keratinocytes, we show in this report that DC 
arc also capable of producing IL-1 5. In addition, we show tl,at 
cytokinc-gcnerated adult blood-deri ved DC. devoid of contami-
nating Mo, constitutive ly express I L-15 transcripts. Likc IL-1 2. 
IL-15 produ ced by LC, and by DC in other tissues. m ay be 
important in the activation and development of Th 'l T ce ll s. 
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,,,,rll/a! ","JIIl/i'rrs, (l1It'1 ,\Iark C. Udc)' jen critiral rellic", C!.l the 1IIn1I1ISrrip l. 
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